Repeated esíperimenta h«ve Indicated that this redaetica in yield iß ficcuâl
rether than scmething doe fco choaee V£?ifitiOBe Green p&d yield ia not influenced
as there is no reduction in the nuaber of pods or the otzsiber of cóclea per pod.
The reduction in aeed yield ia dtse to an aetußl abortion of o^lee of the »hite>
seeded segragates.
At one time it «as thonght that the eonditic^n sight be aggregated by environmental conditions in Be« York. Bxperissents condsseted at the Âsgrov Eecearch Center
St Twin Falls, Idaho, during the AUMBCT of 1960 indicated that abortion definitely
can occur in that area«
The inheritance of this characteristic has not been eoe^letely «orked out
but certain deductive stateoents can be saade: <1) abortion is not due to «hite
seed in and of itself; (2) abortion is probably conditioned by more than one gene
and i3 probably due to cooplementary action of a gene ©r genes for abortion and
tali te se^ color; and (3) prelixainary esperiments suggest that the abortion gene
or genes actually cone froia the colored« s ceded racurrent parent,
nork on the abortion problem is eontintsingo

The Effect of Seed Color on ?od Ct»lor In Snap Beans.
John D. Âtkin and Halter H. Pierce
During the last fe« years there has been a shift frois colcred to «hita*
seeded snap beans for processing» This has neceasitated the development of na«
vhite^seedcd varieties» and it has been rather difficult to obtain «hite^aeeded
lines «ith dark green pod color. There has even been some thought that the basic
cole* gene is necessary for the production of dark green pod color. The fact that
seiac of the Blue Leke varieties cocsbine dark pod color ssiâ jshtte eeed it «sple
proof H>^t fJift is not true. Hi^sver, a problem does esist in that it is difficult
to csmbine dark green pod color and ^ite saea,
^"hite-seeded lines have been developed at the He« York State Agricultural
Esperlxsent Station by backerossing i?hite seed into colored*s6«sde^ vfiriéties=
Genetically thase «bite-seeded lines are practically identical t3> the recurrent
parents escept for seed colore Ho&eveir, «hen these lines are caicmed they ase
slightly lighter gre^a ic color than the recurreat parent varieties., It has been
observed that this color difference increases «i<ih sieve sise.
A prcl<w»in-ry eiqperimsat ^as conducted at the Asgrow Eesearch Center at
Twin Falls, Idaho, «hile the senior author «as there on sabbatic leave during the
summer of 1960. T«o sanj^les ©f Tendercrop and two sacçîlss of CB*13 («hite-seeded
Tendercrop type derived by baekcroesing) «are «rnri'^d. Is one saisie of each
variety, seeds «ere removed by splitting the pods longitäidlBßlly before processing and only the pcMis «era canned, but the other sas^^le &f cßch variety «as canned
«ith the pods intact»
In the normal saiaples, Tendercrop pod color «as considerably darker then
that of 6B-13, but in the de-»¿:eedí^ sast^les the pod color of these t«© lines «as
practically identical» Alr^^^ colored seeds casssed fehs paás t© appeaif darker,
the dark color «as sesteaât&t dull in appeciranee«. The «hits-ee&ded and de-seeded
colored samples had a asach brighter eppearaace than the colored-aeesled sessslsc

The above experiment i»oold eoggest that eolered seed« «etis&lly eaese the
pode te appear darker green in eelcr« bot this dark green color is «o-*u"ii^h9t dsall.
EeiBEy^al of the seeds or ineorporatlng vhite seed into the variety by baekcrossing
^ill give a slightly lighter colored bet brighter pod. This helps to èsplain the
difficulty encocantered in breeding vfaite^seeded beans «ith dark green processed
pod color.

Statos of Breeding for &oot fiot Eesietanee
Janes &. Baggett
The Oregon State College progras for resistance to FnsarivB solani f. phaseoli
has included crosses of the bli^ek tfeslcan PI 165,435, ?• çoeçinens line 2014, and
the black-seeded pole bean K*2a3. Âssea and Frazier (BZC Ho. 1, p. 9) described
inheritance studies involving crosses of Bltse Lake s 165»435 and Blue Lake x 2014.
Since that tisie the cross Blue Lake s î^-203» also originally made by A^»'^, has
proven s^sperior âs a socrce of resistasice« Materials no«^ under test are froB the
s^c9^A b^ckc^oss of (H*203 z Bine Lake) x Bine Lake or btssh beans derived frosa Blue
Lake. Eeaistance in these lines is inferior to that of K*203» especially in i&iteseeded bash lines* A n&s cross of Blue Lske s F« eoecineus (a selected line fron
Scarlet Bunner) has been oiade and F3 fei&ilies are no« ready for testing*
In 1960, lines 58*1345-1, 58*1346*20 and 58«944*l «ere obtained frosi D. H.
Wallace of (k»mell University {see BÏC »o* 3, p. 19). These lines aho« a prcaaising
degree of resistance in our testing pregraa. Although each line has been quite
variable in disease reaction, tssay plasits appear to be isGre resistant in soaie green*
house tests than H-2QS« Bosse lines ptodoeed fro& single plant selections in the
field this year sse st&re uni form and are being used in crosses «ith eooEBercial
varieties and «ith S»203 derivatives. Besistance in the Cornell loaterial does
not ee^a to be strongly associated «ith seedling vigcsr bpc«^9e these lines are
considerably ueaker in this respect than H*203 and sost cooaiereial varieties.
^ile se^ dipping «1th an agar*culenre nis has beès^ tËè p'ristary aethod of
iaoe«glatiön used in this work, better methods for a quicker säa ssore caifora test
have been tried in recent stonthso We have net succeeded in producing foliage
infection t^ tibe ä^thod suggested by Hatti (BXC 2, p. 14) except by spraying the
plant uith the isoc^lcm nixed ^ith diluted agar, in i&ich ease the foliage of
1^203 &aâ Blue Lake b^cc9>e nec^otic to a sissiilar áe^ee» H&e use of a standardised
infected soil preparation failed entirely^ pres'fffsably b«cí**^e the concentration
of the inocttluiii i^ç leueh too lern, Bipping geraiinated seedllEigs in R2â broth culture
before transplanting «as not q%ite as effective as our regula? seed inoculation
method. Sipping s^ni^^r seedlings in broth culture nixed «ith agar prodoeed such
severe effects that the I9*203 level of resistance could not be differentiated.
Alth^iSgh the last method could possibly be uaed «ith nodlfications it is felt that
groeth variations c«ised by the transytlantisg procedure t?ould result in detrimental
variability in results* The sethod of planting seeds on infected oats, as
described by Frasier, et ^. elsewhere in this issue, bac given promising results
and ¿6 being tried extensively.

-^

A. controlled soil teaq^ereture facility for this «ork has been satisfactorily
developed by l-fnlng a. gre*»nh!n»#e soil bench «ith flat sheets ©f 6 nilc builders
plssticj filling «ith «ater, and installing plastic heating cables and a theresstat. The cost of this setup for a 32'' s 2^* bench, «ith the bench already
available, \s&s abcRst $IC for plasftic (two thicknesses), $10 for themastffit, $10

